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If you landed here, CONGRATULATIONS on your
new little one! 

Pregnancy is a BEAUTIFUL event, however, it is the biggest event a
woman's body will probably go through in her lifetime. 

Chances are, if you are reading this
guide, then you may be experiencing
some discomfort and want to learn tips
to enjoy every minute of this special
time. Whether it is due to some sort of
back, hip, or pelvic pain... you might be
suffering needlessly. We also want you
to know YOU ARE NOT alone!

You may also have been told to “hang
in there” and things will get better after
you deliver... many health
care providers do not know or give the
best options for you when you are
experiencing musculoskeletal
problems. 

Pelvic Pain is common
during pregnancy, but

that does not mean you
have to tolerate the

discomfort. You do not
have to live with the

discomfort & pain just
because your are

pregnant. There are
options for relief. 

We want you to enjoy your pregnancy and receive the proper
education and information to help you achieve it.

At Pelvicore Rehab, we are experts in musculoskeletal discomfort. At
our clinic, will assess from a total body approach and teach you the
BEST way to protect your abdominal wall and pelvic floor. We want to
show you how to support yourself and your baby throughout your
pregnancy. We will help you prevent common conditions such as an
abdominal muscle separation called Diastasis Recti Abdominis (DRA)
and Pelvic Organ Prolapse. 



Here is what some of our clients are reporting:

 
"I did not receive Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy for my first 2

pregnancies, but for my 3rd at 37 years of age I came to Pelvicore
Rehab. The 3rd was the easiest pregnancy and I recovered the FASTEST

with the THIRD baby at 38-years-old!"
- Beth, age 40

 
"My doctor told me that pain and pressure during pregnancy are

normal and that it will "probably" go away after birth. My pelvic pain
was interfering with my life so much that I decided to do my own

research. I found Pelvicore Rehab and had a few sessions during my
second trimester. I learned so many strategies that I was able to use
right away and the pain and pressure totally went away!!!The rest of

my pregnancy was AMAZING!! "
- Sarah, age 24

 
"I hobbled into Pelvicore rehab with groin and pubic pain. My therapist

treated me on that very first session and I was shocked to see how
much better I felt by the end of that session. She taught me exercises

to keep me pain free!! It worked!! They also helped me prepare for
birth. I felt confident, prepared and pain-free!!!"

- Jennifer, age 29
 

You deserve the BEST care, more information
and better education!



 Susan Winograd, PT, owns a private Pelvic Health and
Wellness practice in Boca Raton, Florida called Pelvicore
Rehab LLC specializing in Woman's Health, Men’s Health
issues, and Pre and Postnatal Care.

Susan's passion is helping men and women overcome
pelvic floor dysfunction using a Total Body Approach. Her
individualized and holistic philosophy offers pelvic health
solutions using consertive strategies for healing. 

Part of  Susan’s mission is spreading awareness and
educating people on the importance of pelvic health and
wellness. She enjoys teaching and giving workshops
throughout South Florida on pelvic health and wellness
related topics.

 She is committed to providing the highest quality of
individualized care that every patient deserves in order
to overcome pelvic pain, return to activities that bring
them joy without surgery or medication.
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11 Essential Tips
for a Pain-Free

Pregnancy
 A Patient's Guide:



Posture and Lifting

Your body is changing during
pregnancy, so OF COURSE!

Your posture can too.

To check your posture, stand sideways in front of a mirror and ask
yourself, “Am I standing up straight? Or am I slouched?”."Do my
head and shoulder fall forward?" Your belly can get heavy, so it is
very common for pregnant women to stand with their shoulders
rounded forward and their pelvis tucked under. 

Keeping your body in optimal alignment with your shoulders and
ribcage lined up over your pelvis can help core muscles activate
properly to support your belly and spine. Neutral posture can also
eliminate undo strain on the spine itself.

It’s not recommended that you power lift while pregnant, but
there’s no getting around the fact that you will have to be lifting
things! When lifting, be sure you are using good lifting techniques
to protect your back and minimize discomfort.

When lifting something off of the floor, bend at your knees rather
than bend at your back. Breathe and squat down to reach the
object (making your lift happen from your legs).

Lift as you exhale, this will activate your core and support you
better during lifting.



Speaking of posture and lifting...

Your shoe choice is extremely impactful during
pregnancy. Foot wear can make a significant
difference in back pain. Small heels, unsupportive
shoes, and shoes that are too small can change
your posture and balance.

When choosing what to put on your feet, find
something comfortable and supportive. It’s best to
have good arch support in your footwear to
provide positioning and cushion.

Shoe Wearing

Cute or Comfy Shoes?



Make sure your get a full night of rest, that means 6-8 hours of
sleep!

A US study showed that women with severely disrupted sleep
had longer labors and were 5.2 times more likely to have
caesarean deliveries

If you are feeling more tired than usual, you are not alone and
this is very common. When sleeping, it is recommended that you
sleep on your side with 1-2 pillows between your legs.

Go a step further and try a small rolled up towel placed under
your waist. As you reach the later stages of pregnancy, you might
want to add a pillow under your abdomen to extra support.

Creating a healthy sleep routine can help optimize your sleep
throughout pregnancy. For example, put your devices away 1-2
hours before bed, try to go to sleep around the same time every
night, keep some relaxing essential oils like lavender by your
bedside, keep your bedroom on the darker and cooler side and
practice breathing or meditation before bedtime.

Sleeping

Are you feeling more tired
than usual?  Listen to

your body and rest!



That's right!! It's Not Just About
Treating Yourself; It's About Self Care!

You are busy and on the move,  how can you relax your
muscles? With a massage! Schedule a prenatal massage
with a trained professional or ask a significant other or
friend to gently massage sore muscles. Massages lessen
pain as they release tension in tight muscles leading to a
more relaxed feeling.

Regular pre-nantal massage can also help to improve
mood, decrease anxiety, lead to better sleep and lessen
back pain.

Massages

Pregnancy is wonderful, but can be an
exhausting time!

A study of women with
depression in pregnancy found
that regular massage reduced
the rate of pregnancy and
postnatal depression 



Keep Moving

Balance your rest with the
proper amount movement

Should You be Moving and Grooving?

!Keep Moving! I know I just told you to get lots of rest,
sleep and regular massages. Why am I now telling you to
get moving and grooving???

I always tell my clients that "movement is the best
medicine" and "motion is like lotion."

Many moms have jobs that have a sedentary nature and
requires them to sit for much of the day. This can lead to
shortened tissues (our muscles are meant to slide and
glide throughout their entire range of motion). This can
lead to a feeling of stiffness and pain. Desk jobs can also
allow us to fall into a forward head rounded shoulder
posture. Regular movement does not mean that you
need to hit the gym every day! A little bit of movement
performed frequently adds up... Most importantly, find a
movement practice that you enjoy to keep you active! 



Balance your rest with the
proper amount movement

Start doing some regular pelvic tilts and
spinal stretches when sitting
Set a timer to get up and walk around every
20-30 minutes
Do some full body stretches to take your
spine in different directions, move your
shoulder blades and hips as well!
Alternate between sitting and standing when
working. This will change the pressure you
feel on your joints, bones, and muscles.
Practice some low impact exercise like
walking, stretching, swimming, or prenatal
yoga

 Here are some movement tips:

Keep Moving



It's OKAY to Ask
For Help!

Believe me, we know you’re a strong and
independent mama! But, that definitely doesn’t
mean you shouldn’t ask for help!

In order to reduce  pain during pregnancy, ask for
help to allow yourself to rest. Moreover, allow
others to help when they offer. Delegate household
tasks and chores to someone else. However, if you
cannot delegate or have access to help, be
organized and break up the chores throughout the
week so that you don’t have to do the all at once.
Lastly, if you need to carry or lift something, ask for
help or allow others to help when they offer.

Ask for Help



Learning how to keep your body strong and
supported during pregnancy by using your core ,
optimizing your alignment, using the right body
mechanics and keeping your pelvic floor healthy is
the BEST way to stay pain-free. If you need some
extra help support belts can be a wonderful way to
take pressure and strain off of your back to make
you feel more comfortable. 

Support Belts

Consider support belts to
help ease pressure

Utilize a form of
maternity support,
binder, or belt during
pregnancy. Speak to your
physical therapist to
determine what kind of
support style will work
best for you.



Eat Well
We may know what to stay
away from, but what do we

need more of?

green leafy vegetables
orange, purple and red vegetables and fruit
nuts and seeds (sunflower seeds, chia seeds and pumpkin
seeds)
healthy fats (avocados, extra virgin olive oil, coconut oil,
macadamia oil and grass-fed butter)
whole grains (quinoa, brown rice and rolled oats)
grass-fed dairy
free-range eggs legumes wild caught salmon, grass-fed
beef and free-range chicken 
plenty of quality fibre
plenty of fresh filtered water (at least 2-3L per day)

Most of us know that we should watch our diet when pregnant.
Nutritionally, it is recommended that a pregnant woman
should increase her overall calorie intake by only 20- 25%. Your
main focus with your pregnancy diet should be to increase the
amount of nutrient dense foods you eat each day. Don’t worry,
the baby will ALWAYS take what he or she needs first, leaving
any nutritional leftovers for mum. 

You can increase the amount of nutrient dense foods eaten
each day by eating:



Constipation

Avoiding constipation is very
important in pregnancy!

Keep your fluid intake up. It is recommended that
women who are pregnant are drink at least 2.3L (78 fl
oz) fluid per day
Increasing your intake of dietary fibre, such as fruit,
vegetables and oats
If you are struggling from frequent constipation talk to
your physical therapist or health care provider for
strategies to improve stool consistency and ways to
maintain regular bowel habits.
Exercise regularly – It helps get the bowels moving! 

Why is this so important? Consequences can include
hemorrhoids, bladder issues, incontinence and prolapses.
So, what can you do to prevent and relieve constipation?

If you notice some changes in your bladder and bowel
habits that you are concerned about, always seek help
sooner rather than later.

Always remember to keep good toiling habits! Fully sit on
the toilet seat with your feet flat on the floor. Don’t hover
over the toilet! Make sure you breathe and relax your
muscles. 



Learn about
Pelvic  Muscles

Educate yourself and be your
own best advocate!

Simply put, they
keep all of our
organs in place,
give us control
over our bladder
and bowels, help
us have
comfortable sex,
and contribute to
the stability of
the spine and
pelvis. 

So, what do our pelvic floor muscles do?



Learn about
Pelvic Muscles

Bladder leaking
Inability to get to the toilet in time 
increased frequency of urination or defecation 
pain with intercourse 
pain around the pelvis or low back area 
feeling like you aren't fully emptying your bladder or bowel 
heaviness or dragging feeling in the perineum

Here are some of the symptoms that you might experience if
the pelvic floor muscles aren't working optimally: 

If you or anyone you know are experiencing these symptoms,
contact us today.

At Pelvicore Rehab we treat a wide range of conditions, pains,
injuries, and dysfunctions relating to the core and pelvic floor.
Our expert Pelvic Floor Physical Therapists get lasting results
by using an incredibly diverse skill set and by treating women
with a total body approach.

Our goal is to get you back to the things that bring you joy
without the worry of pain, bowel or bladder issues. We want
you to be able to focus on enjoying your pregnancy!!



Never let anyone tell you
the following:

One of the best ways to prevent pregnancy pain
and discomfort is to seek the help of a pelvic
floor physical therapist. You don’t even have to
wait until you feel an ache or pain, visit a physical
therapist BEFORE to prevent pain.

No woman should ever suffer with back, hip, or
pelvic pain throughout pregnancy. A physical
therapist can evaluate your individual situation
and lifestyle to provide you with a customized
and individualized care plan to reduce any
pregnancy pain. 

Physical Therapy



 Call Now to Get
Started with the

care you Deserve!
561-295-1631At Pelvicore Rehab LLC our

mission is to help you heal
using a total body, integrative
and holistic approach which is
imperative for optimal results

and long-lasting health!

We are committed to
empowering our clients with
education and resources to

facilitate your healing.

Pelvicore Rehab LLC
is Proud to offer

In-Person and Remote
Consultations

Don't wait to get started
so you can return to all

the things that bring you
joy WITHOUT the worry

of discomfort

Follow us on Facebook and
Instagram for a positive
and healing space that
provides accurate and

current information on all
things Pelvic Health and

Wellness.

 Subscribe To
our YouTube Channel,
Pelvicore Rehab Plus

So you don’t miss out on
any of our pelvic health

videos to compliment your
healing journey.

SCAN ME


